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Idr. TangJun

Mayor of Dalian

Daliaq Liaoning

CHINA

April 15,2015

Subjeoh Stengttrening the shategic cooperation and mutual benefit bstween Dalian md Cape

Bretonlsland

Dear Mayor,

As Mayor of Cape Breton Regional Muricipality, aod on behalf of our city's Cotmcil, I wish

to open a dialogue aimed at deepening fte shategic cooperation and mutrral benefit between Cape

Breton Island andthe Province of Liaoniag andthe City of Dalia. Our aim is to invite Dalian and

Daliaa Harbou4 also China Shipping, to participde in the investnent and operation of the Port of
Sydney, conlributing to fhe development of ocean siripping for both countries and promoting the

Dalian Shipping as the northeastAsian center as well as tho qlening for ou6ide world. Meauwhile,

extrlanding the friendship between China and Caada tlrongh economic, educatiou, tuaaErortation,

touism md cultural excbanges.

Cape Breton is located on the eastem coast of North America. Although an islan4 Cape

Breton is connected to Nova Scotia aod Canada via a causeway which oarries truct auto md rail

traffic.

Cape Bretoo is immense rn size, covering more ihan 10,000 square kilometerc. atrd boasting

some of the most beardiftl and sturming scenery in the world. Cape Breton is listed by Conde Nast,

Travel*Leisure aud National Geographic Magzzines as one of the top island destinations.

The Port of Sydney's deep, sheltered habou (16.5 meters) is shat€gicaily located just off
the buoy marking the Great Circle Route from Europe and Asia via Suez Sydney Harbour is the

fust port of call on Norfh America for ships passing through ft.e Suez Canal. Sy&rey Harbor:r is a

diversified logistics hub port, supplies can direcfly move via ship, rail, road, air tauspor[ etc.

transit or received. Syduey port owns a 1,000 aues greenfield ttrat can be developed immediately.

Also, it has 1p00 acres of laud cau be used as futro development

Sydney Harbour is ne$ to the mighty St Lavrrence River and Seaway, the gateway to the

Great Lakes and fhe iuterior of North America. The Port of Sydney is ideally located to service

commercial activity in the Arctic Os'eau and the vial Northwest Passage.



Cape Breton Regional Municipalfi (CBRM hopes to establish the strategic cooperation

and mufiral benefit in 2015:

1. We hope Mr. Tang Jurr, as the secretary of Daiiaq can promote the fiuther developmeut

of Dalian, Dalian Porfs ability to invest in Sydney Harbour of Crye Breton Island and participate

in the management and constuctiou of Sy&rey's port. AIso, the proportion of inveshents could

reachmore tlan 50%.

2. We hope Mr. Tang Jurl as the secretary of Daliaq will promote fte relafionship of
cooperation between Dalian Harbour aud Sydney Por[

3. We hope Mr. Tang Ju4 as tle secretaql of Dalian, can fuily develop ad utilize shipping

routes and oonvenient channels of Dalian tlarbour ad aud fte Port of Sydney and iurprove ou
global shippin g capacity.

In order to achieve the purpose of cooperation that we mentioned above, I woulcl suggest :

1) Getting an indepth study in our city in this summer wi& yorr @am group, discussing the

specifio stategic cooperation opportmities, Y.ou will be subject to a wontlerfrrl reception by our

goverrment, fre Province of Nova Scotia and the Govemrnent of Canada..

2) S/e will visit your oity and Tang fun secretary flris Ivfay, ifpossible.

I hope ftis invitation will be reoeived in ttre qpirit of optimisna aniL &iendship in which it is

offered

Thanl$ for yorr patience, Mr. Albert Barbusci will contact wift you soon-

Sincerely,

Cecii Clarke

IWayor

Cape Breton Regional Municipality



Mr. XiaDeren

Chairman ofDalian

DaTian Liaoning

CHiNA

April 15,2015

Subject Ste,ngthening ttro stdegic cooperation and mutual benefit between Dalian and Cape

Breton Island

Deal Chairmarq

As l{ayor of Cape Breton Regiouat Municipalily, and on behalf of our city's Counci! I wish

to open a dialogue aimed at cleepening the sEategic cooperation aad mutual benefif between Cape

Breton Island and the Province of Liaoning aod the Ciiy of Dalian. Our aim is to iuvits Dalian and

Daiian Harbour, also China Shipping, to participate infre investaert and operation of the Port of

Sydney, contibuting to the development of ooean shbping for both coutrrios and promoting the

Dalian Shipping as the northeast Asio. cflter as well as fre ope.ning for o$sitle world. Meanwhile,

expanding the friendship between China and Canada flnough economic, education, taasportatioo,

tourisn and cularai exchanges.

Cape Breton is located on the eastem coast of Norfh America. Although an isla:rd, Cape

Breton is connected to Nova Scotia ancl Canada via a causeway which oaries tuck, arto ancl rail

traffic.

Cape Breton is irunense in size, covering more thm. 10,000 square kilometers and boasting

some of thb most beautiful and stunning scenery in the world. C4e Breton is listed by Conde Nas!

Travel*Leisure and National Geogr4phic M4gazines as one of the tqr island dostinations.

The Port of Sydney's deep, sheltered harbour (16.5 meters) is stategically located just off
the buoy Earking the Great Cirole Route from Europe and Asia via Suez Sydney Harbour is the

first port of call on North America for ships passing tlrough the Suez Calal. Sydney Harbour is a

diversified logistics hub po4 supplies can directly move via ship, rail, road, air aansporq etc.

transit or reoeived. Sydney port owns a 1,000 acres greenfield ftaf can be dweloped imrnediately.

Also, ithas 1,200 acres of Iad cabe used as future dwelopment.

Sydney Hrbour is aext to ftre mi.ghty St Lawrence River and Seaway, the gateway to thc

Great Lakes and fhe inierior of North America. lhe Port of Sydney is ideally locded to sorvice

commercial activity in fte Arctic Ocean and the vina.l Northwest Passage.



Cape Breton Regional Municipality (CBRM) hopes to establish the stategic cooperdion

and mutual benefit in 2015:

1. We hope Mr. Xia Deren, as the chainuan of Dalian, Liaoning can promote the ftrther
development of Delian, Dalim Port's abflity to invest in Sydney Ilarbour of Cape Brston Island

and participate in the management and csnstruction of Sy&rcy's port. Aiso, fhe proportion of
investooents could reach mcne thn 50Yo.

2. We hope Mr. Xia Dere,n, as 6e chainnan sf palian, Liaoning will promote fhe

relationship of oooperation between Dalian Harbour ard Syrhey Port.

3. We hope Mr. Xia Dereq as the chaiman sf prlian, Liaoning can fully develop and

utilize shipping routes and convenieaf channels of Dalian ltarbour aad andttre Port of Syduey aud

inprove our global shipping capacity.

In order to achieve the purpose of cooperation that we me,ntioned above, I would like

suggest:

1) Gsffitrg an indepth study in our city in this summer wift your team group, discussing the

specific strategic cooperation opportunitics, You will be subject to a wonderfirl reception by our

govemment, dre Province ofNova Scotia and the Government of Canada-

2) We will visityour cify aod XiaDeren-the chairman this May, if possible.

I hope ftis invitafion will be received in the spirit of optimism and friendship in which it is

offered

Thanks for your patience, IVfr. A1bed Barbusci will contact with you soon.

Sinceroly,

Cec.il Clarke

Ivfayor

Cape Breton Regional Mmicipaiity


